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Do You I
Realize I
What a l
Convenience a I

(

Pen (

is. It almost fr

an indispens-ibl- e
fr

atticle to tr
fr

any one who fr
fr

docs any writ-

ing.
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We have fr
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fr
the best. fr

fr
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All 14k Gold fr
fr

fr

Pens, with fr
fr

fr

hard rubber fr
fr
fr

holders. fr
fr

fr
5 Kvery school toucher in tho fr

fr
county in (act everyone who fr
doos not wnut to bo left in tho fr

2 rut, but who wishes to bo up to fr
fr

5 date, should. have one. Trices fr
fr

$1.00 to $5.00. fr
fr

I Satitfuetion Guaranteed.
fr
fr

1 Newhouse Bros.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

Head Argnbriglu's siirpiise "ad."
). K. Hnrr eiuno up from (Juido Hock

last Saturday.

If you want job work of ony kind
call and .eo us.

Lester and Jesse Hoyd came down
from Hladen Tuesday.

W. II Kesel of Quincy, III , has
located in Rid Cloud.

Miss Frances McChesiiey of McCook
was the gue-- t of Miss Heulah Hall this
week.

Mrs. Spaulding and daughter, Mrs.
Lola Hincoek, of Rivcrton were in the
city Monday.

U.ark M.Stoiey is homo again nfter
nn extended visit with his son, II. C.
Storey, in l'l Aii.

Fred Slet per and wife camo down
from David City to spend tho Fourth
and visit with friends and lelatives.

.las. Hutler, our popular harness and
haidwaie man, who has been sick for
so'.ue time, is able to be out and attend
to business again.

L L. and A. A. Horen on July o took
possession of tho livery aud feed barn
formerly owned by 1. A. Haskius and
located on Main street.

Rov Hulchinsou of Lebanon, Kan.,
who for many years was tho leading
toneorial artist of Hed Cloud, was en-

joying himself here on the Fourth.

Owing to the many washouts along
the lino of railroad east of Red Cloud
as far as Wymore there have been no
trains run into this city from the east
since Sunday

W. W. Tatutu of N6rton Kansas was
in the city this week. Mr. Tat urn
expects to start in tho laundry business
here and will in all probability buy out
the P. A. Hansen laundry.

W. K. Hayes resigned his position as
helper in the U. & M. freight house
here and left this morning for Omaha
to work for the ynion Paciflo. He did
not know where be will be sent to.

Hounds out the hollow places-.sniooth- s

out lines that creep about one's face;
woos roses back to faded cheeks. That's
what Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35

cent. C. L..Cutting.

Mrs. John Brush, living about five
miles north of the city, is the only one
so far heard from who has brought in
one of the hoops from the balloons
which Hadell's sent up on the evening
of the Fourth. She received prize Mo.

7, which was a pair of slippers. The
hoop was found in the paiture east of

her home,
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Scinb Our A prlvite conTertlon.
You old fool, (t) You will, will you.

(II) I'll learn 50a to go and buy a lot 01

cheap H areata and Hard war before
you gat J.O, BOTUW's prices, oa Mrt
iuJ od of the aanae kind, flit Tak

that, (ill) aad that, (lilt) aad that. .Won
voa ui4 oaM'wtujwiiaarakii .. T rr---

GENERAl CITY NEWS.

Turnip seed at Hoby's.

S. P. Ki.er was in Lincoln the first
of the week.

A. M. Walters of Mine Hill was In
town Saturday.

Leo People of HI tie Hill was in Hed
Cloud Satuiday.

Mrs J. A. Tulleys returned Saturdii)
night fiiim Fall Held.

(!. M. Ca-t- cr of Rivet ton was in the
city the first of the week.

Arthur Ynrtcr of Hastings has taken
a position with C. W. Unshoe.

V. V. Taylor, undertaker and r,

opposite Cotting's drug store.
Misses Jessie and Stella Jhicker re-

turned from Denver Saturday even-
ing.

F. A. Kuehn was in Cowlos Thursday
surveying a road across tho railroad
track.

Misses Matjorio and Uertha Shop-par- d

of Guide Hook wero in the city
Saturday.

V. J. Hynes. tho Hastings grain
dealor, was hero the Urst of tho week
on business.

Leslie Chancy drove to Guido Hock
Tuesday, taking Charles Dickinson and
Kd Storey with him.

Iko Meyer returned to his homo nenr
Iunvtilo the first of tho week, after an
extended visit in tho east.

by not got ono of thoso good fly
nets for your horse, of Joe Fogel,
while he is selling tliem so cheap?

For a clean, easy shavo or an up-t-

date hair-cut- , call at Ward Hiatt's bar-
ber shop. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Saml. N. Hay less, an old Hed Cloud
boy who is now woiking at Mc Cook,
was shaking hands with old friends
in tho city this week.

Person, the sowing machine expeit,
lepairs organs and sewing machine1",
at tho second store. All work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.

Miss Gertrude Kaley entertained
several of her friends at a tea last Sat-
urday evening at her homo in the
northwest part of tho city.

Dr. Creighton and wifo departed the
first of tho week for a tour of tho east.
They will visit tho doctor's old homo
in Canada before they return.

George Law was showing some ex-

tra large cherries to Hed Cloud people
Tuesday. They were of tho English
Morelli variety. Oo of tho cherries
measured !IJ inches in circumference.

"Curt" Hatlielil, a former well known
Ked Cloud boy, has secured control of
and is uow running tho hotel at Peru,
Neb., nod is lepoited to bo doing a
good business. Wo wish him success
in his venture.

Tho long distance telephono has
provon a boon during tho recent high
water and absence of trains. The
traveling men have used the long dis-

tance 'phone in lieu of a personal call
on their customers.

After June 20 my days at Cowles
will be Monday;, Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays, in the Turner building, and
Red Cloud Thursdays, Friday's and
Saturdays, over Dr. Reed's former of-

fice. A. Thomas, Dentist.

That no trains have run between
Cowles and Red Cloud this week has
proven a good thins; for the Cowles
liveryman, as passengers could come
as far as Cowles on the train and from
there drive over to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jenkins of
Uuionville, Conn., are visiting with
Mrs. Jenkins' brother, Mr. I. Frisbie
of Lester. Mr. Jenkins is connected
with the Upson Nut Co. of Uoionville
and Cleveland, Conn. This is their
first trip into this country and they
seem quite favorably impressed with
what thty have seen of it, notwith
standing the fact of the unfavorable
weainer wun wnicn we nave been vis-

ile 1 aince their arrival here.

Will McMillan, formerly proprietor
of Thk Cmir, received bit bowling
alley fixtures the first of this week. He
has carpenters at work in the old Bon
Ton building, preparing it for occu-
pancy. Tho alley is a full regulation
alley, made by tho Brunswick Balke-Colend-

Co., and is as good an alloy
as can bo had. Mr. McMillan will
handle, in connection with bis bowling
alley, a complete line of cigars and to-
bacco, part of which stock has already
arrived,

It will require soveral days' work to
got the railroad truck between Lester
and Cowles in shape to allow trains to
run over It, owing to tho number of
washouts between those places. The
fact of the railroad embankment just
north of the Amboy Milling Company's
dam on him creek giving way was
probably the saving of the mill. Even
then it was found advisable to cut the
race and allow the water to escape in
that manner. We learn that the mill-lin- g

company's loss will be about MOO,

they having lost a few pigs and fat
hogs besides the other damage done by
the high watar. It to estimated that
Bin reek waa abeat three feet higher
IhM ft BMW WW

Choice baled hay at Hoby's.

K. II. Cox camo down from Hladen
last Saltitday.

Mrs. Louijc Meyers lias loturiied to
her homo in Denver

H.C. Howets of Franklin spent the
Fouith in Red Cloud.

F. M. Plumb of Guide Hock was in
town tho Inst of tho week.

Joe Fogel has somo good light har-
ness which lie is selling cheap.

H.J. Hoyd, tho Hloomington attor-
ney, was in Hed Cloud Monday.

Ludlow Hros. have a quantity of lino
brick for sale at their yiuds uoithof
town.

Miss Helen Johnson of Superior was
visiting in Red Cloud tho Urst of tho
week.

Miss Margaret Hudson of Dcs Moines,
Iowa, is visiting her friend, Miss Graco
Stonobtcaker.

Mrs. Wm. Uurnott of McCook camo
to this city this morning for a visit
with relatives and friends.

H. W. Wheeler of Holdrcdgo was
putting In somo now telephones for tho
telephono company in tho city yester
day.

Tho Waldo brothers and Miss Ucss
Harbor of Uloomiugton spout Sunday
with Miss Fi'unccs Harmon in this
city.

A Mr. Lichty of Lincoln is in tho city
this week trying to trndo Lincoln
propel ty for good Webster county
farms.

Hobt. McHride anil wife of Kearney
are expected to come to this city next
week for a short visit with relatives
aud friends.

Miss Hannah White, who has boon
visiting with Miss Nellio Warren in
this city, left for her homo in Uostwick
this morning.

Al Slaby unloaded his now
threshing outfit Tuesday but on ac
count of tho high water was tinablo to
cross the river with it.

Chas. Heck, who has been clerking in
Turnuro Uros'. for somo time, hasouit
and gone on the road with a storeopti-co- n

advertising apparatus.
Miss Daisy White, daughter of S. L.

White of Kim Crook township, returned
to her homo this morning nftor an ex- -

tended visit with frionds in Colorado.

Mrs. Minnie Montgomery and son
Dalo lo't for their homo in Guido Rock
yesterday morning after n short visit
at. tho homo of her brother, Dr. Moran-vill- o

of this city.

Another change has taken placo in
the managomont of tho Nation ollice.
Miss Kmma Halo has retired from the
editorial chair, and in future her placo
will bo taken by J. P. Halo.

Miss Hculah Hall gave a very pleas-
ant party last evening from 7 till 10
o'clock to a number of her young lady
friends in honor of her friend Miss
Francos McChcsney of McCook.

Edgar Cottlng returned to bis home
in this city yesterday for an extended
visit with relatives and ft lends. Edgar
has been in the life insurance business
in Beloit, Wis., for the past year.

John Storey and J. K. Chaney of
Cowles brought over two loads of peo-
ple from there Monday, who bad come
that far on the train, but as the track
was washed out between Cowles and
Lester the train ran no farther in this
direction.

Word has been received in this city
that Wells and
Treasurer Robinson have sold out
their business id La Grande, Ore., and
that Bert Ducker, who was in the
business with them, has been quite
sick for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Anuis left Tburs
day morning for David City, going
overland. Mr. Annls has entered his
horses in the race meeting to be held
there soon. He expects to' be gqne the
most of the summer'and fall attending
faira ana race meetings with his two
horses. We understand he hat two
quite speedy horses, one a trotter and
the other a pacer.

Machine
i Oils.

We have only the
best grades and
can give you low
prices.

I m
1 vwnere vi
g threshing machines

are invited to in-

spect our oils and
obtain our special
low prices in quan-tie- s.

; Chas. U totting,;
THE DRUGGIST

r Why experiment with a)
tpaint that is "just as uood"C
iwhon on can net the old
reliable 1 1 1:. 11 & Mu.i ioan

rthat lias stood the test for)

(half a century? I hae as
complete stock.

II. I. CRICK. )

Edgar Wieklintii of Concoidia Kan.
was in tho city Monday.

Save money by using a water motor
Mm hart Hros. will put ono in for you.

Ernest Haskius and Jean Smith hnvo
gono to work for tho H. A: M. at this
place.

Mrs Sadie McKiiinev of Funk. Nob.
is visiting with relatives and friends in
tho city.

Mrs. Mation aud daughter of Su-

perior are visiting at the homo of E. 1).

Douglas in this city.
Miss Mabel Wells, daughter of

Wells, is visiting in tho city.
the guest of Miss Winnie Shot man.

Mrs, Blanche Zint of McCook camo
down to this city Thursday for a visit.
Willi her mother and other relatives.

Ira Wolf has lesigned his position
with his brother Will in tho black
smith shop and accepted a position
with the H.iVM.

Elder 1). L. M1II01 of Mt. Hope 111.

will pieach the dedicating -- eimon of
tho new Hiethein church mi net
Sunday moining at 10 !I0 o'clock Jul
Kith.

Word has been icceived 111 this c t

of tho mai 1 iage of Wmlield Pone, son
of Jay Pope of tins city, to Miss Eva
Howard, sister of Mis S. H. Lightfoot,
in Trinidad, Col , on July 1.

Clark Storey who has been visiting
with lii son Dick in Pheoni Ari.oua
for the past few weeks leturnod to the
city Sunday evening. Clark seem very
much pleased with that country.

Tho prohibitionists have called their
state convention to meet in Lincoln, at
tho Auditorium, 011 August 7. Tho
convention will be made ui of f01 del
egates and Webster county is entitled
to 8.

Tho Inter-Stat- o Fair Association met
at the ollice of 1). J. Myeis Wednesday
to doteniiino whether or not they
will hold a fair this year, but no decis-
ion was reached. Another meeting will
bo held tonight, when the matter will
bo definitely decided.

Fred Sleoper nnd wifo of David City
Nebraska visited with telntives and
frionds in this city on tho Fourth.
Fred is nn old time Red Cloud boy and
was for a number of years a blacksmith
and wagonmaker in this placo. Ho is
now engaged in tho samo business in
David City.

A. R. Roynolds, wife and childron of
Bladen spent tho Fourth in this city,
Mr. Reynolds returning to that place
the next morning and Mrs. Rtynolds
going to Long Island, Kan., on the
Stb for a short visit with her mother,
and returned as far as this city on her
way home Monday, but owing to the
high water was unable to go farther.

Charley Kaley has this week receiv-
ed permission from the state board of
irrigation to use in his pond the water
from the creek. He has cot yet com-
pleted the work of digging and bank-
ing up his pond. He will have when
completed a tine pleasure resort as
there will be tishing, boating and
plenty of shado and grass for picnic
parties.

N. A. Ayers of Louisiana, formerly
a resident of this county and son of
the late Allen Ayers, came to this city
Thursday to attend to some business
matters and incidentally to renew old
acquaintances. Mr. Ayera was one of
the early settlers of this county and
waa present when the tartt copy of Tux
Chikv waa taken from the press away
back in the early "70s. Mr. Ayera was
also in business in Campbell for a
number of years.

At tho meeting of the city council
held last evening an ordinanco was
passed providing for tho installation of
water meters by all usors of city water.
It is required that all usors of city
water must put in meters by tho ISth
day of August. Meters may bo paid
for at the rate of $1 per month and aro
to cost 9G 75 each with all couplings
necessary to attach to tho pipes. Water
will cost users at tho rate of 20 cents
per thousand gallons.

Mr. H. C. Cobb of Guido Rock and
Miss Cora I. Kinsol, eldest daugbtor of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kinsol of this
city, wero married at high noon on
Thursday, at the home of the bride's
purents, the Rev. Ueadley of Guide
Rock officiating. The wedding was a
very quiet affair, only tho immediate
relatives of the bride being present.
Mr. Cobb Is the well known drayman
of Guide Bock. The bride bat made
her homo in Bad Cloud for a number
of years and haa taught school in sev-

eral pleeee la the ooaaty, aa4 it highly

rett4 hy wfce kaow her.

We are

Invoicing'

This Week
And are too busy

to write ads.

Remember though, we are selling

Men's, Boys' and

Children's Clothing
0

at the Greatest Reduc

tion ever known in

Red Cloud.

Gomden-Hale- y Glothing Go.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.
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Harvest

and Gook

Stoues I

After harvest you
need a Cook Stove
or Range. We are
nrpnarpH fnr iilStl"w 7
such circumstances t
by having a full line
of the best goods the X

market affords. X
t

Come in and ex- -

the line. We J
are sure that we can X

please you with qual- -

ity and price. We
nave a rew

i Fancy

Doors
t on hand that we are

making a special J
price to close out X

'stock. This is a bar-- a--

gain and should not ;

be passed.
t

Stock of Sixes I
a

Stlll Complete. X

MORHART

Bros.
Hardware

Co.

Hinniiuimmmnii

aH

A Twenty Year
Life Policy ;

In an Old Line Company is,
the best kind of life

insurance.
'Tho cash value of the policy at the

enu 01 me period is moro than
you have paid.

'vvvvv',vv,wv
(Fire, Lightning, Tornado anc

Life Insurance,
Lin the best Old Line or Mutua

Companies.

O. C. Teel, Agt.
Rbd Cloud, Nkbraska..

:a Hare Opportunity

for Wall Paper

layers I

We offer our ent
stock of wall paper
greatly reduced prii

Every pattern n
fresh from the mill
ths prices the lo
ever offered in
Cloud.

We will sell e
pattern regardless
price.

Albright - Br
Damcrell Block,

Red Cloud, Ncl

COMB AND SBB

Steps the Cetfgh a4 Vetka eft
Laxative ikeaae-Qalaia- e Tr,t'
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